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Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

1 TRENDALCSЬете andertaken to make too «ell.
I have very nearly iMoeeud, and X 
not soixur to have mr patient break u. down on my hand* and people ay I Q; 
am a bad doctor. 1 wonder what you 
weald have mid if I had called in a real’ 
doctor, to giro you jphyriejraddlthe

nioe things for eon, and take yon out 
for drives and walks, and never a word, 
of medicine m-еИпмЛ And I * “ 
think it is fair, «ban yonarogettinyon 
so well, to let yourself drop into r fit of 
deepondeney, for thet wifi onjy make

cfi’aittssaFsP

and« ad been any temporary dra
in one quarter, that wooM 
morn ttin atoned for in the 

of the welcome yoù would have

--------- ■ . Ц h net

F: Ü>
VIN C ? AT- Щtow:’ft жте labor sod lighten the work left to be does.

H.|P. MARQUIS,
Corned Street J.B.SNOWBALILdq1 ÏW

JeEti
natter 1

Furniture 
DEPARTMENT.

Saved Him 1,800 Dollars I

treat your
only ІЯУ mmines,

j*
ТоГоГ^

Mast бішм.

Just received per late Steamers from
5

New Ulster Cloths&c., RECEIVED THIS WEEK: / :/ Adams. N. Y„ Jan. 80.188$. 
Кипи i t à Oo., Gents : Havingz Oarpete, Curtain Poles, 

Floor OÜ Cloth, Bedeteade, 
Whatnots, Tables, Fold

ing Cribs, Ma tresses.

New“P. A—Sorely it com not be true, or
сйЕжїггй
you please write to Inverstroy Г

Bn. A J.

45 and 47 BOCK STREET,
ST. JOHN. a t

mJn hfihfcinl 1
^^ІеШгт

need s good deal ot your Kendall’s Spavin Cere 
with great success. I thought I would let you 
know what it has done for me. Two yeans ago I 
had as speedy * colt as was ever raised hi Jefler- 
sen County. When I was breaking him, he kicked 
oner the crossbar and got fast and tore one of his 
hind legs аП to pieces. I employed the beet far- 
riers, but they all said be was spoiled. He had ж 

large thorough-pin, and I used two bottles of 
Kendairs Spavin Core, and it took the bunch 

entirely of, and he sold afterwards for 91800 (dol
lars.) 1 have used lifer bone spavins and wind 
gis» and it has always cured completely and Mi

tothrough. Rat yon ага Й« 
«hake me off—no, not at 
юопегуовa» well, the ■ 
off to France aud Italy, 
yon ere not well, the 1 
keep me in Worthi
you will act find so

For Gents Ladies and Children;

making my Fumttum and Heuse Furnishing Da 
pertinents Complete.

B. FAIBBY,
InMh, H. В

Tel it is yonlet 'I

ЙПмгеІу wrote :
“My охав КкЕТ,—I hasten atonoe 

to «ay that your brother's oondnct has
arable, IStimt totte breaking off of 

it has bent area 
manly and gear

on that head.
•title

.СЖ Boys’ Woollen Knickerbockerit is cold; some 
«* np yon will 
hot enow !—every- fsjssm'casy&stKwe wffl «В row ÎOB (USB or шгапГ Papw.

nr. »

Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promt
Scarfs.

°JTSZ
• that one tend1» âmf Лоте, la Adana, the other dey mad «

7 I

міяft Erandy tree. HoBsnd,
avrey fine picture you sent them. I tried to buy 
it, but eouldnot; they said if I would write to you 
that you would seed see one. I wish you would, 
and I wffl do you all the rood I VeryrecpeCtfafiy,

San, to be beside yoo, Yolande,”
id to me. It Pnyhavaho

S5“SrÆu^3iCŒ

Ш
,ГЙ R 8. Ltmah.

From the Akron Commercial, 
Ohio, of Nov. 26th, 1882.

noA-fo

**».• '

and Children'. Wool 8mO

---------j Houses in London, Liverpool
Glasgow, France and Holland.
■'V - * rs'/.v

"'it-ай
^“Lürtiï

5SS££S\
bat dm was in her impost heart a trifle 
more fljgnnlfttort then outwardlv she ” made Ж вьГГгеес^

that he was not the sort of gentieroeu 
to be disporting himself at s watoring- 
pleoe merely for afatuemrat,- and she 
made no doubt that, somehow or other, 
he had found eut their addrew, and ha< 
followed them hither in the hope of 
getting ЬемйоІЬег once more under hie 
control. As to that, she had no fear; 
hut, to make enre that he had no mon
etary 5г other daim that ooold warrant 
hiseren knocking at the door of the 
home, elm reeebed to write at ones to

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,
Ladies Berlin WoolHeaders of the Commercial ean not well form

Spavin Core. We have had dealings with Dr. Ken- 
daUfor many years, and we know ef seme large 
business houses in cities near by who have also 
dealt with him for many years, and the truth is 
ftffly and faithfully proven, not only that he Is a 
good 1ми«И Joan, and that hie тш>Ьіі Spavin 

'Carols not only all that it le recommended to be, 
tatthat the Bnglisb Language is net capable of re-

».
are hundreds of eases in which that W been prov
en to our certain knowledge, but, after alL if any 
мам eeuânee the usefwfcaem of this esblwaied

Ladii

Irish Frieze,175 OCTAVES,

70 “ 1 <i «« « «<
60 " . XXX, « « «

VINE GROWERS’

be onee- morn to- 
-jiJBme pleeae re- 
kmdly to your hue-

it.
I

For Henvy Overcoats.
It £. KIDERLEN’S 

Genuine 
HOLLAND OIN.

as* Irish and Scotchie now seemed to consider that 
in her life ae m and done 

all the more
I hope

«Шц sad
uouely to the wriee of her mother, 
who, poor women 1 though the ooold 
not fail to eee the greeter cheerfulness 
and content of the girl, and probably 
herself derived some favorable influence 

■tiO remained in e week and

medicine to curine spavins alone, thev make ж bhr 
mistake. It is the best medicine known as an oat- Newest Styles.

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,"*
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoee, : J 

Black Sdcillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Beti

mmud<ütoneTttVto%nMUW.tare 
the. me other good Hnlmmto, but we do 
this^svin cure to be far better than any ever in-

-AMD----- .

JULES SELLERIE 5ЙЙdoes not Imwrenm & lam
prompt; Ae got it by the first poet 
next morning ; and it «aid that * “ear

The was

the met INTBRHATIOSAL KLHDBmON AT
lor CELEBRATED Kendall’s Spavin Cure.,t But Mr. Lane,” by a fortunate aorident, 

happened to be St th* moment m 
Brighton, they had telegraphed to him 
togojriongend see her; consequently 
Mbs Winterbourne might expect him 
to eall on her daring the oonree of the

. д __ ____„_______ ______ nth. However

b reSSTTC
sMiftiSstftarasfts:
nt that, eo I am and than quickly tom and withdrew 

from the window.
“Yolande dear !" she excUimed, in a 

, t, . , vuiee of terror—“Yolande !”
(ybureohool- "і щ mother,’* th* girl answered,
У0** t*TOrI looking oaliàto np from her aewing.

T°W 1 And theo she saw that her mother 
was strongly agitated, and instantly she 

andwette rose and caught her by the hand. 
“What isS, mother 1”
“I here seen that man that you know

^“WriVAat of that Г the girl mid

“But he was looking up at the house 
Yolande,” aid she obviously in great 
alarm. “He must know that we are

Yolande. And she added, with a gen
tle touch of eeom : “Does he wish to 
be asked to have some tea with os 1 
I think we ere notât home just now.” 

“But you don’t understand,
you don’t understand,” mid the_____ ,
with a kind of shiver. “To see Mm 
was to recall everything, 
dream, sad now it looks і 
and the thought of his 
and wishing to take 
when Idid not care 
was to be the last—”

AMSTERDAM, where

E. Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Cold Medal offered 

to Distillers of Gin.
■ j- ■ . '

Tide геооеаШое et e superior quality of Kid 
•Ties’, etehpertioslsrty weighty, sweeping sad 
■stWamsylafseeortbebcttSjtst the Ameter- ŒBtiÙliea SB the nadhifdb hooaee were In

jUr^dmi eollcfted from

T. WILLIAM BELL & Oo.,
m Bole Ageets for the Dominleeot Quads.

DOCK ГГПЕЕТ, »T. JOHN N. B.

'

COGNAC BRANDY. Hutchinson’s Ranch, ІЗшОм north of Denver, CoL 
Mar. 6th, 1888. 100 pairs Best White / ,

Dm. B. A Kswdall, * Co., Genter—For the past 
three yearn I have used Kendall’s Spavin Cuts, in 
every eses of spavin, of wMdi I have treated five.

NOTE-ÜSLI^VM
direct from РНАЖ»Ш notfrom had wae of three years standing and the Spavin 
HOLLAND. Cure removed it entirely. I had a row get spavin

ed eeâ it entirely cured her. One year ago a taro 
_ _ __ hundred pound Neck ef lee fell out of a wagon

----------ALSO----------  etrUtna my foot oh isstep and toes, it wotdd be
шртешЬІе to meta e loot worse without breaking 

... _ -, , _ . any bones I woe taken home end tarried into the
100 Gases Kartell Bond;, ) Pile ТЇКЙЙЇ

> and Ca^'1* ~ ^ a>T,I°”ld
A Mit '

ENGLISH BLANKETS, ши**y
:This wss fa# from beins m. sooordsnoe 

with Yolande’s wish ; but she could not 
now help it ; and ю (he went to hmr 
mother, sad arid that a- ’ gentlemen 
would probably <*11 that day with whom 
•he wanted to have a few mbratotfittilf 
veto talk ; end would the mother kind
ly remltin to her tomn for thet time 7 

“ Sot—not Romford 1” acid she, in

is
50 paire Beat Twilled.

the Tru e

» ex

Canadian White B..

Xfor, nn away and threw meuufcof the 
wheel etrock my ksee. After ,

hind Comiercial House,several

A few paire of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at"I(aide gentleman, mother,” Yo-
lende answered.

And then a strange kind of ÿedligbt 
came into the mother’s face ; and she 
took her daughter’s hands in here. 1 

“Can it be, then, Yolande 1 There 
ie one who is dear to yon Г 

The girl turned very pale for a seoeed 
or eo ; hut she forced hmaalf to laugh.

“Noneense, mother. The gentleman 
/jaiédHogOn hurinere. Itis very incon
venient ; but the firm told him to come 
along from Brighton ; arid now I can’t 

■prevent him.”

anyreUsf, 1 t far Kendall’s Spavin Cure. My 
leg wae drawn up and my knee swtiien badly. In 
three days I was able to walk to the ham. Icould 
go into details more fully and make this a very long 
letter, but wffl not weary you.

very respectfully yours,
Oscar F. Hutchinson.

P. a Lock Box, $886, Denver City, OoL

26 « тлп***.al- mhe if my Chatham, - N. B.

AT.T. CHEAP FOB OA
. » . " :

lam
V

' '176 OCTAVES Silks, Velvets,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Laces, Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, 

Trimmings, Buttons, 
Embroidery,

Straw and Felt Hate and Caps,

(nothing md Gents’ Furnishings,
Parasols, Sunshades, Umbriellas, Carpet», 

Trunks, Boom Papering», Fancy 
Wools and Working Chaves,

Small Wares and 
Nick-Nacks.

Agency for Butterick Patterns.
CALL AND ABB FOB

ANYTHING in ABOVE LINES

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.Nearest Nice or 
I will look in

Chatham, Oct. 18, 1881. ЩAND
Seats Boro, Cti., Feb. №,1888. 

Knndall & Go.. Genta:—I feel it a duty 
tootirere auffering with the piles and falling of the 
reetum.to write you. I^iave>ad'the piles and prol
apsus of the rectum for five years, for the peat 
three years I have suffered the most agonising 
pain. Tried everything without relief, but after 
top days me of Kendairs Spavin Cure I have not 
seen nor heard of the pllw since. One who has 
not suffered as I hare can no 
gnat joy that I fed at being cm 
meet mess than death. I had a vanaue young 
horse that had a large bunch gather en his breast 

I tried all kind* of fflümente and bad it cut 
open Without any benefit Saw your advertise
ment and bot*ht a bottle of KendaU’e Spavin Cure 
and ordered my teamster tonsess directed. In 
Mss than one week the lump had^disappeared.- 
Thinking that a Uniment that would do what Ken- 
dail’e Spavin Cure has done for my horse might 
benefit more. I toiedJtasa irot resort 

With gratitude and best wishes tor your «омего, 
I am fkitfatuOy yottrs,

765 Cases, qts. and pts., PARSONS'®B. 3.

at the
JAMES WATSON &.CQ.,

LOOK KATRINE.
r to you an]

hoped it was something 
mote,” said the mother, gently, as she 
turned to her book again.

■ Mr. 4»»д called about ■ half pvt 
twelve.

“I am very sorry 'you should have 
taken so much trouble about eo email 
au afEtir,” said Yolande.

'“But you must understand, Him 
Winterbourne,” said the toll white- 
haired man, with the humorous smile 

“that our firm 
injunctions to 

head to thé smallest things 
yon ask of us. Yon have no idea how 
we have been lectured and admonished. 
Bot I grant yon this is nothing. The 
man is a worthless fellow, who is prob- 

dissppointod, and be may bang 
about, bat yon have nothing to fear 
from him. Everything has been paid ; 
we have a formal acquittance. I dare
say the scoundrel got three times what 
was realty owing to him, but it was not 
a prodigious sum. Now what do you 
want mete dot leant proeeentohbt 
for being in Worthing.”

“No ; hut what am I to doff ho per
sist» in speaking to my mother when 
we are ont watting Г’

“Give him in charge, 
qniek enough. But I should say you 
had little to fear .in that direction. 
Unless he has a chance of speaking te 
your mother alone, he ii not likely to 
sttemflt it at all.”

“And that he shall not have ; I 
take care of that,” arid Yolande, with ч

“Yon really need not trouble about 
it. Of course if he found your mother 
in the hands of a étranger, what hap
pened before might happen now ; that 
і» to say, be would go and try to talk 
her over ; would ray that she was 
•o happy as when he and hit wife were 
waiting on her, that they 
friends, and all that stuff, 
think he will iaekleyoe," he added, 
with a friendly sort of srnOe.

“He shall net find my mother alone, 
at any sate,” said Yolande.

“I hear everything ie going on waff f* 
he ventured to ay.

“I hope ao—I think eo,” (he answer-

MAKE NEW ШОК 3
And «Ш completely change the blood in the entire system la tk 

who win take 1 Vffl-eaeh night from 1 So 1* weeks, 
keel th, tf sach » tatng bs possible. Vorcurts* Female C 
---------------------------------lm thsir practice. Sold everywhere,er

b a. >QBNgoK e oo., »1

DIPHTHERIAS^
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE UNIME
BpIasaaB lews Bask. BoH «»«i j wSw»., BwS IW rmytilw Se I. a

child—

WM. HAY FAffîMAN & GO.,
II do aa you wish about heI was in s

I (kotoGLBNLEVriT,Ism
eight 1

ЄМ Scotch Whiskies.me beck to that life 
whether each day

oot or M).Л sard Yolande, 
“is it of much «meeqnenee what the 
gentleman wiehee 1 It is of more ooo- 
eequenoe what I wish ; end that is that 
you are to remain with me.’

“Oh yea, with you, Yolande, with 
yon Г she exclaimed, and the eagerly 
caught both hands of the girl and held 
them tight. “ Always with you—always, 

*T I am nut going away from you 
not go away. I have asked

“My
. and good-natured eyes, 

are under the strictest 
instant

mm KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE.75 OCTAVES
j?1 pay

ON HUMAN FLESH
Vm|, tnd., Але. nth, 1881. 
LL A Co.,-Gents: випріє of 
to-dej- Please «rod me 

with imprint, printed on one side only. The Ken- 
deli’s Spavin .Jure ie in exroDrot dementi with ns, 
and not only for animals, bat far human ailments 
also. Mr. Joe. Vorfak one of the leading farmers in 
our county, sprained an ankle badly, and knowing 
the value ef t& remedy lor heroro, tried it on him
self, and it did far better than be had expected. 
Cubed the sprain in very short order.

Tours respectfully, C. O. Thtrband. 
trice 81 per bottle, or 6 bottles far 86. All 

druggists have it or can get it for you. or It wffl be 
sentie any addreee on receipt of price by the 
proprietors, DB.R J. KENDALL A Co., Enoe- 
burgh Falls, Vt Bend for Hhutrated drcoiar.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ANDon.
676 Cases, qts. and pts.

Geo. Roe b Co. * • \
Geo. Roe & Co. *,
Begot, Hatton & Co.,
B, ,
Kinnehan’s L L, 

v E & J. Bark,

FINE OLD

Ds. в. i. K 
circulais received

—

івнМДКЕAND BE sum* of exrmro IT.
II

to •w. B. HOWARD.ably
always!

you to go to your friends, and leave me 
by myself ; but I will not ask it again ; 
I am afraid ; if I were alone, he might

Chatham, Aar* 16.for В
—

john McDonald, «*■- m-m1..Ц
9

ШЙшЖ has on hand, a superior assortment
UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS Д COFFINS
d priées kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
famished when reqatnd.

Badge® for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

’ Prompt attention to an Orders day or night;

tile one who 
beat knew how fa take care of me. Oh, 
when I think of it, Yolande, it mad-

!”
“Then you need not think of it, 

mother deü,” raid the girl, preming 
her to sit down. « Leave Mr Rom-

his wife READY - MADE CLOTHING,
-ООМРШ8ШО-

Men’s, youths’* Child
ren's Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED A VELVET.
Which be ta offering at priées suitable to the 

times.

960 B*2f Ghwtfi Te*
of аПIRISH WHISKEY. GEO. ft

13get
HeU depart St JohnH.B., X Nov. *86

*'•
9 present ? She hss been 
e-hee she not, do you EOF LANDING,

g0 Btrrek Ha. PORK,
200 Iti‘* Bmt ШВО,
25 Ce* Do. hi Tine.

10 *“*■
0*.

20 BwmtoDritd APPLES,
2000 B***8ALT-

ford to mm Oh, I wffl make him oon- 
tent with me, if he ehooaee to be tron- 
bleeome. Do not fear.”

>e
<A met » ntrtsh,)■he If he should oome to the house, Yo

lande?”
"The ladiee do not receive this after

noon,” she answered, promptly, 
to-morrow afternoon, nor the next day 
morning, nor any other time, when the 
gentleman calls whom you will describe 
to the landlady and her two girls, and 
abo to Jane. As for me, I scarcely 
•sw him—I was too bewildered, and 
too anxions about yon, mother ; end 
then attest, when he did oome 
me, pouf ! away he went on the pave
ment. And as for him now, I do nut 
flare for him that f’ and sheSeked her 
middle finger from the tip of her 
thumb.

“ But he may speak to ua on the 
street, child T-'"- -

“ And if we do not wish to be spoken 
to, ie there no protection I” mid Yo
lande, proudly. "Oome to the win
dow, mother, and I wffl show 
something !”

“Oh, no, no !” she said, shrinking

1000 Green Cases,
50 OCTAVES and *

50 QUARTER CASKS

4-with a smile. CHAMPAGNE.do tg youmrif, nuemr, мжнвжжж*, 
huumuoN.

. THEY CUBE ‘ ÎШ. ■ : "nottiie girr. New
f that letter was 
nem dwelt in her 20 baskets Finest Champagne,

Рфаіиіф»*;
10 Cases Sparkling Burgundy * Hock.

She grow
mother’s

■

81000 IN OOLD.

Р.І.СЧМ stMOtateandlrretistlblet__tens Van*, nMofoplam, tobsoca sad

Banni Coccus. ■*■*,
5№ІЦїЙЯй-..

ÊJMSfda
it no#, when they went out

X’SSSX.’SB
ily to be of use to them in 

That wee partly why she 
Jana with that winter efaak ; 
to be their sole attendant, 

ill her talk wee shoot orange 
l palms, and marble tenaces 
«в the sun, and the

Geo. S. DeFore
{ 18 South Whar

St John, N. a, 1 Nov, 1885.
Sr JOHN W NIOHOiwSONw

Victoria Wharf, fimytkitrettHOLLANDS am.1 to were hoc irod 
Bat I don’t

IRON, OAKUM,
BOILER PLATES. 

SLED SHOE STEEL,
Sheet Zinc,

Sheet Iron.

REST.V

75 Cases, Qts. * Pts.,

CHAMPAGNE,
Various Brands.

РЦ J gm \

OYSTERS by the FIST, QUART I 
OYSTERS served st abort settee

Aleo: Hot Coffhe, Bread, 
Fruit Oaka, male, , fine am

T; H. FOU

m В» ТчДТ«мвІа.Ові.

not ragardPthe’bre»kiDg off

sssrss®
Mm. Graham, astonished and

Johnson & Murray
BARRIBTBR8-AT-LAW,

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
etc,, etc., era

ed.
“It

— friends looking oo."
tod end looked up, but he

you
had warm

She started end ___
proceeded to something else." ’

“I suppose I may not we Mrs. Win
terbourne—or may І Г 

“I think not,” raid Yolande. “It 
would oaly alarm her, or at least excite

beck o

ШШШт

ЗГ. ZB.
BOOT. MURRAY.angty, posted over 

, and told her tale, “ Very well, then, I will tell yoo. 
Do you not know the good-natured 
policeman who told ne when the har
ness wee wrong at the shaft, and pat it 
right for us? And if we my to him 
that we do not wish to have any of the 
gentleman’s con vernation, ie it not

A. H. JOHKMIT.
300 Barrels, qts. & Pt*.,

Guineas Porter,
, BOTTLED BY E.&J. BURKE.

Bass 4 Co.’s PALE ALE,
BotM by Patterson 4 Hibbert

100 Gâeee, quarts,

OLD JAMAICA BUM.

WILLIAM F
Upper Voter Stmt, Chstl
Italian,

D.a MACLAUCHLAN
Bwnteter^Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC
BATHURST, N. B.

і
it were true, A Lord Lyon arid ie

wrth her Aunt Colqohoon ; but she 
qmekly raw that would not mend mat-

BF
dating the letter from Lynn

her, and I am keeping all excitement 
away from her. And if won wffl 
me, Mr. Lang, I wffl not 
waitmg. It i, so kind of yon 
oome dong from Brighton.”

“I dare not disobey inch very strict 
orders,” said he with a smile, as he 
took np his bet and opened the door.

She did not ring the béU, however, 
for the maid-eervant; she mid she would 
herself
him down-stain. In the passage she

МНЩІСНІ STONE WORKS.; but

keep her 
to haveenough f

“I do not think I -could go back 
now,” the mother said, absently, as if 
she were looking over the life, or 
rather the living death, she bad led. 
“I have seen yon. I could not go 
baqk and forget you ; and he a trouble 
to you, and to your father. He most 
be a forgiving man to have let yon oome 
to me ; and yet not wise. I was con
tent ; and those people were kind to 
me. Why should your life beaaeri- 
ficed Г’

“Whata dreadful sacrifice, then!” 
exclaimed Yolande, with a smile. 
“ Look around—it w a dreadful sacri
fice ! And when we are at Cannes, and 
at San Remo, and at Bordighera, it 
wffl be even more horrible and dread-

NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI- DECEIVED ТНИ MOUTH, - EX BASQUE 
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